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UNIQUE BRIDGE GIVEN 
YESTERDAY 

.Mrs. 0. A. Meyer was hostess 

yesterday at a delightful bridge; 
iier home was artistically effec- 

tive with a wealth of gladioli, 
dahlias and other eerly fall flow- 

ers. A unique feature, which 
created great fun, was that the 

hostess had filled seven bags with 

small prizes for a guest to draw 

one when she had four honors. 
When the supply wa-; exhausted 
other guests who held four hon- 

ors and made their bids were 

peirnitted to draw these "blind 

prizes" from the other guests. 
Mrs. Dorothv Allen, of Tryon. 

held ton score at the close of 
* the games. Mrs. Glenn Marston 
'Mas awarded second high prize 

and the low was held by Mrs. 

Cliff Cola, guest of Mrs. Mal- 
.colm Mc.Naughton. A salad 

course was served. Mesdames 
Cole and Alien were special 

» jguests; the others playing in- 

cluded Mesdames Carroll P. 

Rogers, of Tryon, Erie G. Still- 
well, Frank A. Kwbank, Itruce 

Drysdale and Marston. 
* * * 

MR. CHARLES ELLIOTT 
MARRIES 

Mr. ani Mrs. Lacy Whitlow, 
of Charlotte, formerly of Ashe- 
ville, todav announced the mar- 

riage of their daughter, Miss 

Joy Janelle Whitlow, to Mr. 

Charles Kiliott, of Henderson- 
ville. The ceremony was per- 
formed quietly Sunday evening 
at the First Presbyterian church 
following the evening service, 
with Dr. R. F. Campbell, pastor 
efficiating in the presence of 
the two families. 

The couple will reside in Ase- 

ville. Mr. Elliott being connect- 

ed with Pollock's shoe store. 
The foiegoing clipping from 

The Asheville Times of yesterday 
will be of interest to the many 
friends of the groom in Hender- 
sonvflle. He is the son of Mr*. 
and M rs. Murphy Elliott. 

« * * 

LOVELY BRIDGE GIVEN 

Mrs. Harry K. Buchanan gave 
a charming bridge yesterday af- 
ternoon at her home which was 

graced with colorful blossoms of 
the late summer. This is the 
ftrst of a series of parties which 
Mrs. Buchanan will give. 

Mrs. H. C. Kanson held the 
high score, Mrs. Campbell King, 
second high, and the low score 

went to Mrs. J. N. Brunson. A 
salad course was served, when 
ranis had been laid aside, to 

guests who played at four tables 
at litis delightful affair. ] 

* * * 

CHILD-FLUKER SCHOOL 
TO HAVE DANCE 

Misses Ruth Child and Allene 
Fluker, who conduct the Child- 
Fluker School of the Dance, are 

inviting the mothers, who mav be 
interested in sending their chil- 
dren to the dancing school which 
opens ou Friday, and their chil- 
dren to attend a party at Miss 
Flukar's home on the Asheville 
Koad tomorrow afternoon at four 
O'clock. 

♦ ♦ * 

WOODMAN CIRCLE TO 
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT 

Announcement was made today 
of the September meeting of tht 
Woodman circle, to be held Fri- 
day night at Woodman hall. The 
usual monthly business will be 
transacted. Members of the cir- 
cle are also planning for a pic- 
nic at an early date. 

• * * 

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS 

I f 
1 y \ » i, 

L The members of the Tuesday 
Bridge Club were entertained at-1 

j traetively yesterday afternoon 

by Mrs. (Jeorge H. Valentine 

, whose home was .arranged with 
i.gaiden flowers. A .sweet course 

w«u served. [The only iwo ;;pe- 

]cial quests at this delightful 
party were Mrs. Edward N. Sc:>- 

; ville ami her guest, Mrs. Sheldon 

j Scovilie, also of Orangeburg, 

' PEBlDTIfiL I 
; OflBQGCflPUr 
I Major and Mrs: William A. 

; Kt'bitiSOII, Jv., oi Augusta, Ga., 
are spending a few weeks in 

Laurel 1'ark. 
i Mrs. Hubert Greenwood ha^ 

been ««u:tw il! at the ho ne of her 
parents on Kanu/ra street. 

Friends will lej.ret to icarn 

that Mr. VV. J. i)raKe, who iias 
been ill for the pa t three month.- 
has not been maintaining his 

recovery lately. Mr. Drake 

showed some improvement a few 

weeks ago, but lias not continued 
to convalesee recently. 

Mrs. George Wright has re- 

turned to the Cedars after de- 

lightful visits to her daughters, 
Mrs. Chauneey 1). Hlackford, in 
Midland, Mich., and Mrs. Harold 
Goetz in Middletown, Mich.; 
Mrs. Wright was away nearly al.l 
su miner. 

Mrs. J. G. Wakirop nau as hci 

guests for a short visit Mrs. Pat- 
rick Carter and children, of 
Charleston, S. on Sunday. 
She hud as other quests Dr. and 
Mrs. Dan McGuire, of Charles- 
ton, parents of Mrs. Carter, 
who are spending a week in Bre- 
vard. The McGuire family stop- 

ped with Mrs. Waldrop 24 years 
ago. 

Mr. S. J. Harris and son, Mr. 
Glennard Morris, of Camden. S. 

C., are spending this week with 
the former's daughter, Mrs Charm 
Morris; she arid Mr. W. D. Kee- 

ter will join them on a trip to 
the Indian Fair at the Cherokee 
Reservation tomorrow. 

Mrs. Ji. L. Slate left yesterday 
for her home in Emporia, W. V'a. 
she was accompanied home by 
her aunt, Mrs. W. F. Staton, of 
Atlanta, Ga.. who had been the 

guest of her niece. Mrs. A. W. 
Groover, for about two days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph VV. Mott, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert F^, 
visited the Indian Fair at the ( 
Cherokee Reservation today. 

Mrs. William Legare left to- 
day for her home in Charleston,! 
S. C., accompanied by her cousin. 
Miss Mary Valentine, who will 
spend a few days with her. 

Mrs. D. D. Tray wick ami Miss 
Julia Wallis, who have been at, 
Oak Retreat for about four ( 
months. left today for their ( 
home in Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pursleyl 
left today for Washington, D. 
C., to spend about ten days. They J 
will return here for two weeks j 
before going to Miami, Fla,. for | 
the winter. 

Miss George Sandifer left today 
for the University of South Caro- 
lina. Columbia, to resume her I 
studies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown, 
who spent some time here, have 
returned to their home at Day- 
tona Beach, Fla. 

COURT DEFENDANT 
IS NOT BALFOUR BOY 
Friends of Howard Smith, resi- 

dent of Balfour, who graduated 
from high school last year, today 
requested The Times-News to 
state that he is not the same 

Howard Smith to whom reference 
was made last week in connection 
with the report of the recorder's 
court proceedings. 

Hell, for some, will be a place 
'where nerves torture them and 
the ignorant say: "Aw, it's just 
their imagination.'' 

All a reasonable parent asks is' 
that his 20-year-olds be as sensi- ] 
ble as 25 more years have made 
him. 

I 
f* But sho couldn't cook, tow, 

bak« a cak», or toko caro 
of bafcioc woM enough to 
win a poor chauffeur's 
HMl 

/J; 

(■KtJKM %&{ h" v-v: P* 

AYRES 
Servants' 

•** 
v. 

NED SPARKS 
WALTER C0WKM.LT 
LOUISE DRESSft 
O. 9. HUNTLEY, Jit 
ASTRID ALLWYN 
SIEGFRIED RUM ANN 

Selected Sh<hr$T\^V 
BUDDY ROGERS and- BAND 

BETTY BQOP Z PICTORIAL 

TODAY-THURSDAY 

Carolina 

"State Fair" Lovers Together Again 

JANET GAYNGR and LEW AYRES—in a scene from their new 

co-starring picture for Fox, "Servants' Entrance," at the Carolina 

today and Thursday. 

Horse and Wagon 
Tlie horse pushes against the 11ar- 

ness, the word "push" being defined 
as "to press agaiust with force in 

order to drive or impel." It also 

pulls the wagon, the won! "pull" be- 

ing defined as "to exert force upon 
so as to cause, or tend to cause, mo- 

tion toward the force." IN'obably 
both actions are necessarily In- 

volved, though the horse does riot 

push the wagon, but rather the col- 

lar or breast strap of the harness. 

Some authorities prefer the word 

"draw," defined as "to cause t«» 

move.continuously by force applied 
in advance of the thing moved." 

Friday the Thirteenth 

Friday the thirteenth is said to 

be unlucky simply because it gath- 
ers together the unfavorable super- 
stitious attached both to Friday and 
to the number 13. The European 
regard of Friday as an unlucky day 
is s>aid to be due to the fact that the 

crucifixion occurred on Friday. The 

13 superstition has been similarly 
attributed to the prcseuce of 13 
guests at the Last Supper; but it 

is perhaps much older. 

Interpreters Ncrdsd 

Villagers of Koruiakiti, in Cyprus, 
are descended from Maronites who 
tied from Syria during the Crusades. 
Their Arabic has since become so 

mingled with <!roek and Turkish 
that now neither Syrians nor 

Cypriots can understand it, and In- 

terpreters are necessary when the 
villagers trade with other parts of 

the island. 

Molly Mog 
Molly Mog was an innkeeper's 

daughter at Oaklngham, 1 Jerks, 
Kngland. A celebrated beauty, she 
was a toast in the first half of the 

Eighteenth century. She died, un- 

married, in 1770, at the age of sixty- 
seven. 

CAR OVERTURNS, 1 KILLED 

OSKYA, Mis., Sept. 11). (UP) 
—Kelly Accardo, .'52, of 003 
Wellington Ave..' Chicago, was 

killed and two young girls rid- 
ing with him were injured when 
their automobile overturned in 
loose gravel near here yester- 
dey. The uirls names were not 

'learned. They were not seriously 
I hurt. 

FIND MISSING BABY 

RICHMOND, R. I., Sept. 19.— 
<IJ1*>.— Found in a swamp only a 

third of a mile from hyr home, 
i two year old Nancy, >Ja^sh<ill, 
I whom an army of 300 volunteers 
had sought for more than thirty 
hours, was hack" anion*: her play- 
mates today, apparently none the 
worse for her experience. Authori- 
ties believe she had wandered into 

I the woods by herself. Nancy dis- 
j appeared Monday afternoon. 

f irst Houses in Toronto 
The lirst houses iu Toronto were 

built by the French in 174U, under 
orders from Count Galissonniere, 
who wished to establish a trading 
post. The place wxs called Fort 
Kouille, or Fort Toronto, and Is 

thought to have beenmade up of live 
buildings within a stockade. 

Fish of Gulf Waters 
Varieties of lisii found in Gull 

waters and Tampa bay by otliciuls 
of the St. Petersburg Tarpon club 
show 0-S, ranging from the lowly 
minnow to the giant, sea bass, tar- 

pon aud muratee. 

The Grand Canyon 
The Grand Can.voh of the Colo 

rado is about L'17 miles long, and 

averages 1- miles In width aud a 

mile In depth. The better known 
and perhaps the ujost spectacular 
parts of it are Included in Grand 
Canyon National park. 

New Strikers Celebrate Walkout 

Silk mill employes of Paterson.^N. J., celebrated their participation I in the nationwide textile strike In1 carrying, girl workers through the streets on their •ptoukter*.' AJ'twnwird they settled dow?|^rt$i£ seri- 
ous business oX 'picl^ting tfye plahts to insure their 3^fcty«ig closed^ 

LION AT LARGE 
I RICHMOND 

j 

People Scatter; Police- 
man Wounds Bystand- 

er, Firing At Animal 

RICHMOND, Vs., Sfiph 19.— 

(UP).—A crowd of 15,000 peoole 
were panicked today when a Ha- 

genbeck and Wallace circus lion 

escaped from a cake during: a pa- 

rade, ( 

The lion trotted half a block, 
scattering men, women and chil- 
dren. When the lion attacked a 

grocery horse a policeman fired at 

it, missing the lion and wounding 
a bystander. The lion was finally 
slain by a circus cowboy. 

SAY GERMANS ARE 
: BUILDING AIR FORCE 
I 

(Continued from page on**) 
$1,445,000 in the first eight 

j months of this year. 
Nye said it was reported that 

/i Sperry company was shipping 
enough automatic pilots and gyro- 
compasses to Germany to equip 
50 planes a month. He also men- 

tioned "gossip among American 
airplane manufacturers" to the ef- 

fect that Germany was building 
enough engines to equip 100 

planes a month and that by the 
end of 1934 the Reich will have 
"a fleet of 2.000 military ships." 

C. W. Deeds, "treasurer of the 

| Piatt & Whitney Engine Co., tes- 

tified that engines shipped by his 
firm to Germany could be synchro- 
nized so a machine gun could fire 
between the blades of the propel- 
lor. 

The committee brought out that 
American arms 'salesmen reported 
last December that the Hitler gov- 
ernment was financing private 
manufacturers from funds im- 
pounded by the German finance 
minister.. Presumably, they re- 

ferred to Germany's policy of re- 

fusing to pay foreign holders of 
German securities in dollars, 
pounds and other foreign curren- 
cies. 

RECORDER ACTS 
ON MANY CASES 

A number of cases were haard 
in county recorder's court Mon- 
day before Judge J. Joy .Justice. 
The docket was as follows: 

In the cases against James 
Ledbetter and Margaret Phillips, 
charged with a statutory viola- 
tion, the state took a nol pros 
with leave. 

Luther Allen, charged with 
driving a car while drunk, was 

called and failed to answer. 
Judgment nisi, sci fa, and capias 
was taken. 

ISishell Hayes was given a six 
months suspended sentence on 

a larceny charge. 
On a charge of affray, Luella 

Arnold was fined $10 and costs 
and Annie Hannie $1.0 and costs. 

Elmer Heutherly, charged with 
larceny and receiving, plead 
guilty to receiving and prayer 
for judgment was continued to 
October 1. 

Prayer for judgment in tlv 
case of M. W. Long, charged 
with assault, was continued to 

September 24. 
Prayer for judgment in' the 

case of James F. Borders, charg- 
ed with abandonment, was con- 

tinued to October 1. 
Dennis Cash was given a six 

months sentence on a charge of 
assault with a deadly weapon. 

DEMOCRATIC VOTE 
GAINS IN WISCONSIN 

(Continued from paere one) 
Socialist—George A. Nelson, 

5,684. 
Returns from 1,111 precincts 

for senator gave: 
Democrat—John M. Callahan, 

15,167; former Gov. Francis E. 
McGovern, 11,953; Chas. E. Ham- 
mersley, 9,299; State Sen. Wm. D. 
Carroll, 7,438* Mrs. Gertrude 
Howler, national commifcteewo- 
man, 6,638. 

Republican—John D. Chappie, 
33,632. 

Progressive—Senator Robt. M. 
LaFollette, Jr., 42,530. 

Socialist—James Shechan, 3,- 
964. 

DEFER TODAY'S RACES 
FOR LACK OF BREEZE 
MnrtgtfK kv &, Set>t. Mk 

(Iff)—The third heat in the 
Hritisb-American contest for the 
Americari cup was today post- 
poned because of lack ol" wind. 
Saturday's race was declared no 
contest and the Endeavor's win 
yesterday over the American 
sloop, Rainbow, jrave the English 
sloon two straight heats in the 
races in which four heats are 

necessary to take the cup. 

That is, the man responsible 
for many deaths is punished un- 
less he's ar„ orator who-starts a. 
war. 

also neuralgia, muscular ache* 
and pains, toothache, earache, 
periodical and other pains due 
fo inorganic causes. No nar> 

gotks, 10c and 25c packages. 

! Sinclair Treads 
| Another Platform 

I Spry and happy, Upton Sinclair, 
California's ex-Socialist Demo- 
cratic nominee, eagerly passed 
through New York City en route 

to Hyde Park, where he was 

; scheduled to discuss his EPIC 

platform with President Roose- 

j veJt. He is shown on the railroad 

platform as he changed trains in 

; Manhattan. 

BANKHEAD OUT 
TO LIFT MORE TAX 

(Continued from pa^re one) 

cotton crop this season will be 

less than the allotment limit of 

10,400,000 bales. 
Senator Bankhead also sug- 

gested that farmers who were 

unable to produce as much cot- 

ton this year as allotted to them 

as tax exempt be entitled to add 
the difference to /heir regular 
allotments next season. 

A statement issued by the 
Democratic senator at his home 
here said: 

"The discussion now taking 
'place about eliminating the tax 

on cotton in excess of allotments 
if put into operation, will not 

involve the continuance of the 
Bankhead cotton control act. 

"The cotton growers will be 
given an opportunity to vote on 

whether or not they want to 
continue cotton control under a 

different basis of allotment than 
that applied this year. 

"The total crop will be less 
than the limit of 10,400,000 
bales covered by the allotments. 

"The enlargement of the al- 
lotments so as to permit sale by 
farmers who have cotton in ex- 

cess cf the allotment will not put 
upon the market any more cotton 
than will be sold under present 

j conditions. 
"All of the cotton harvested 

this year will come into the vis- 
ible supply and will be sold on 

the market, as allotment certifi- 
cates can be bought at four 
cents a pound and that will not 
about the average price per 
pound received by the farmers 
for last year's crop. 

"In view of the peculiar con- 

ditions existing, and the delav 
in getting the exemption certi- 
ficates issued to the tre produc- 
ers, I favor increasing the allot- 
ments so as to cover all cotton 
harvested this year and will con- 

fer with Secretary. Wallace Sat- 
urday on the subject. 

"I favor, however, preserving 
the rights in the exemption cer- 
tificates of all producers who 
were unable this year to produce 
the amount of cotton allotted 
to them as tax exempt. If the 
act is in operation next year, 
these producers will be entitled 
to that much cotton in addition 
to the reguiar. allomtments made 
under whatever basis may be 
adapted for next year." 

ppip ■3m4" 
J*Any authority will tell 

you that coal prices are 

going to be irregularly 
high this winter! Don't 

let them get the better 

of your budget—order 
now at summer savings. 

GUY ICE & 
STORAGE CO. 

BY MARY TS; BAGUE 
>*EA Service staff Writer 

THE secret of perfection in ial- 
ads lies in the choice of friits 

to be combined. One bland fri^it 
—one mild in iiavor and acid— 
should be included to serve as a 

balance for the tart, full flavored 
fruits. 

You wouldn't, for instance, com- 
bine pears, apples and bananas in 
a single dish under ordinary cir- 

j ;umciances. Together with grapps. 
they are tho most available of the 

1 bland fruits and need the presence 
of more zesty flavors to create a 

ihoroughly appetizing combina- 
tion. 

Because fresh pears will T)e 
available until after the holidays 
and are so handy in cans at all 
times, the following recipes will 
snable you to add variety and ool- 
Drfulness to your salad courses. 
You will find that special attention 
Is given to garnishes, with a view 
:o making salads adaptable to serv- 

ing at the- most festive occasions. 
Hiawatha Salad 

Three quarters of stewed pear, 
I segments of orange. 3, segments 
■jf grapefruit. 3 threads green pep- 
per. 3 threads pimento, 3 marbles 
:reani cheese, lettuce, French 
dressing. 

Arrange the fruit so alternating 
slices radiate from the center of 
the salad plate which has been 

prepared with crisp lettuce leaves. 
On each quarter of pear place a 

thread of green pepper and on 
each segment of grapefruit a 

thread of pimento. Pile the cheese 
in the center, dust with paprika 
and serve the salad with French 
dressing. When berries are in sea- 

son put fine large ones between 
the pieces of fruit at the edge of 
the salad. 

•'Porqucpine" Salad 
Did vou «v(:r trv the stuffed 

TomorrowTvT^ 
breakfast * 

grapes Cereal Lo»cof( dates, cream, ,r^ J 
milk, coffee. Pove&:*J 

LUNCHEON'; Cr<-3 °n toast, 
bran mu«M, h0l C^J>5 

dixner. ^ 
baked in cider. pre 

cf U* 
sweet potatoes, SJ2S ^ green pepper' c8uUc/0t*!i 
5ear salad, peach" ^ down cake. mUki hj 

i,,41 IS ?0, called "porquepiiie 
very nice ana yyu 
serve it t'or luncheon so*' Fresh or stewed pears ca&t^ and unless the pears a-ew,.^ IfW it's a good idea to hU*',ts Use two halves for each ■ Make small balls of tre>0 combined with finely ch^^; served ginger Put a vj* Cheese in the cavity jf and fit the halves together' shredded almonds into tt* J and serve on a bed of lttuc.? mayonnaise mixed with W1 

* 
cream. The almonds then; blanched, shredded aud to^'i 

Mint and Pear Salad l 
Another delicious ar.d tyt^j tying salad is made by's'.;ji pears in a thin syrup flavor^*! mint. When the fruit iny tender add a few drops ol ;>l vegetable coloring to uio: \ 

pears a delicate green, 
a bed of lettu'e with a v->*j 1 cream cheese mixed withtuj up from preserved cherrie*«3 raspberries around the 
the pear and a marascl ;, 1 
(OppipK the neat at tlu « ...j 

CORDELL HULL IS 
BANNING BOYCOTT 

(Continued from page .one5) 1 
was considered seriously enough 
in this country that Senator Win. 

! E. Borah, Republican, Idaho, and 
other leaders of congress formal- 
ly warned the nation that declar- 
ation of a boycott would almost 
inevitably lead to war. 

More recently private organiza- 
tions in New York and elsewhere 
have urged a boycott against the 
German government as a weapon 
to compel Chancellor Hitler to 
abandon his economic political 
and social discrimination against 
German Jews. 

Monday night Matthew Woll, 
vice president of the American 
Federation of Labor, urged Amer- 
ican labor to purchase foreign 
goods only from those countries 
which consumed the product of 
American labor. Hull indicated 
that he viewed Woll's exhortations 
as advocacy of a form of economic 
boycott. 

Hull said his statement was hot 
intended as a direct answer to 
Woll. nor was it calculated to fit 
any specific case. It was, he said, 

I a general statement of policy of 

this administration'. 
i ward the uh* «>:' th 
cott as a political r. 

i club. 

ORGANIZATION FOt 

| FAIR HERE IS SETI 
(Continued from wir 

vehicle and animal. U.; 
jer interested in huciiw|j 
baby for the | aiHant. u'i. J 
come to the fair n>-ad>l 
between noon and 1 i'I" p. I 
5 to t> p. in. and 7 to .| 

USE THE WANT AH 

We sell the genuiix 
Dr. M. W. Locke Sk 

Read the artii 
Locke in Oetobei ' 

Cosmopolitan Migiziur I 

H. F. Branslellcr 
Foot Correctioniit 

Office Phone 505 
Retidrnce Phone 3C2-J 

Ground floor 442 N. Mum Si 

Announcing.... 

THE YOUTH PARADE 
i.1 » 1' 

, Distinctive, Apparel 
Exclusive Anne Wellesley Fashions For Fall A 

The "No Trump" 
(Designed by Anne Welles- 
ley, and'modeled by Mary 
Lummus, formerly of Hen- 
dersonville). 

Little tricks such as these— 
the pleated plastron that 
simulates a two-piece effect 
and the bright burst of 

plaid taffeta in the big tie 
collar are just the sim- 
ple magic that instantly cap- 
tures the most critical audi- 
ence. 

$12.95 
N'n stin injr strain nuri 

,„u: jo no banner ifr* 
bravely to a whippi'* lr«» 

but noiu'-thi'-lfs?. a * 

,-ade that command th*!* 

•-atinp interest of the 

nine spectator. ^oUt'1 

rade! ... a bravo cw»F 

basking in the K'°r> ^ 

fection. 

Each Youth I'uraile ft1' 

is brand new ... marffifl 
especially with every i&'j 
t'(ir tlw tint faint. 

cietivf whisper i" s! 

I'aris forecast* tal'--' 

ions. 

And apuiti uo -ay. 

with a deep ami I 

conyideiatinii for s- 

ttiaincd hmii'ri 
" 1: 

to command vuui ,r?'J 
and cjitlaj.-ia.-tH atu*: 

f 

We earnestly s«.iVit 

early in^i'ccii"ii <•! & t 

lection. A •■r/iuin* l 

awaits you f"' ti4>1 
SO lovely iliU'^ 

■ 

idling—ami, vvit/ia/. 
sonably {triced. n"j: 

exciunu visit. ( o/iJf' ^ 

dial imitation 
J J, 

promise of taie 
"f4 

ivvixeu y«>u call. 

SFF WINDOW 
DISPLAY 


